
,&,CT No. 253

House Bill No. 57? By Mr" Carter'

"A,N ACT'

To amend, revise, renew, and re-enaet the special legislature charter
of the City of Bastrop, Louisiana, in the Parish of Morehousp; to
eiassify Bastrop, Louisiana, as a city, to deflne the boundaries of
the City of Bastrop, Louisiana, to provide for the administration
of its affairs, to defi.ne its porvers and those of its officers, to
ehange the name of the Municipal Court of the To'lvn of Bastrop,
andtorepeal ActIrTo.219 of 1"924, Act No.96 of 1932, and Aet I{o.
L9 of 1940, aud all aets and portions of acts ineonsistent or in
conflict herewith.

Whereas, Dne notice of the intention to iutroduce this Act has been
published in accordanee.ruith Section 6 of Article IY of the Constitution
of the State of Louisiana and satisfactory proof of said publication
exhibited to the Legislature;

Seetion L. Ineorporation and boundaries. Be it enacted hy the
Legislature of Louisiana, that all inhabitants within the corporate limits
of the present "Town of Bastrop" in the Parish of Morehouse, State of
l:ouisiana, embraced rvithin the follorving limits, to-wiL:

tr'rom the South one quarter (%) corner of Section 31, Township
21 North, Range 6 East, Morehouse Parish, Louisiana, and the
point of beginning, run W'eBt rvith the South Une of said. Section
31., arrd the South line of Section 86 and 35, Torrynship 21 North,
Range 5 East, tothe South one quarter (f*) corner of said Section
35, thence North with center line of said Section 35, one half (16)
mile to the center of said Section 85, thelce'W'est one half (16)
mile to the 'W'est line of said Section 35, thence North with lVesi
iine of said Sectiou 35, aproximateiy one half ( li ) mile to the
South line of Section 42, Torvnship 21 North, Range 5 East, thenee
W'est with the line between Sections 34 and 42, Township 2L r"iorth,
Range 5 East, to the Southwest colner of said Section 42, thence
North with the }iue between Sections 42 and 84 to the North ]ine
of Seetion 34, thenee West with the line betq'een Sections 34 and
27, Township 21 North, Range 5 East, to the East line of Section
41, Township 21 Nodh Range 5 East, thence South with the East
line of Section 41, to the Southeast eorner of Bame, thenee 14lest

rvith the line betrveen Sections 4L aud 84, to a point rvhere the
North and South eenter ]ine of Seetion 34 interseets the South line
of Section 41, thence North with projection and continuatiou of
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center' line of Section 34, into Section 41, Lo a point rvhere same

inielsects the center iine of Wilson Sireet, lhence Northeast rvith

the center line of wilson street to the East line of said section 41,

thence North tvith the East line of Seciiorl 41, lo a point 'wher'e

same intersects the ceni;er line of Horse Bayo[, thence Nort'heast-

eriy rvith the center line of Horse Bayou to a point rvhere Same

intlrseets the ]riorth iine of the Southlvest Quarter of Nort'hwest

Qnarter (S\Y i( of N\Y 1t) of Section 23, Torvnship 21 North'
Range5East,thenceEastrviththel'IorthlineoftheSouthw'est
Quai'ter of Northrvest Qriarter: (S\V 1'1 of ]{W 1() and th-e South-

east Quarter of North$'est Qr.rarter (SE 1( of NlV i'*) of Section

23. and the North Line of ihe Soiith half of the Northeast Quarter
(S 16 of NE 1/-) of saici Section 23 and continuing East on the North
line of the SouLh half of the Nolth half (S% of N 1!) of Section

24, Torvnship 21 i{orth, Ii,alge 5 East and continuing East iirto
Torvnship 21 North, Range 6 East, on the North line of the South

lia1f of the Nor:thwest Quarter (S r/r of NW y-) Section 19' Town-

ship2lNorth,Range6East,totheNortheastcQrilerofsatne'
r,;hich point is on ihe }{orth ancl South center line of said section
19, thence south rvith the center line of sections 19 and 30,Tolvn-
ship 21 iYorth, Range 6 East, to the Soritheast corner of the North-
easi Quarter of thJNorthu'est Qttarter (NE % of NW 7n) of said

Seetion 30, thence East rvith the North line of the Sorithrvest

Qriarter of the Northeast Qnarter of said section 30 to the-North-
east Quarter of said section 30 to the ldortheast col'nel' of sante,

thence south corrier.of the North half (N 16) thereof. thence East

x,ith the North line of the South half of the Southeast Qriarber ot

the Northeast Qnar'1-er (S 16 of Str % of NE % ) of said Section
30 to the East line of said. section 30, thence south rvith the East
line of said. Quar-ter section to the Northw'est eol'ner of ldorthrvest

-Quar.ier of soritirrvesl Quarter (NV/ i1 of sw Y+) of section 29,

Totvrrship 21 North, Range 6 East, thenee East r'viUr tlie North
iile of sairl North*'est Quarier of Southw'est Quarter (NtrY % of
Sy/%)ofSection2gtotheNortheastCol-nelofsame,thence
south with the llasi line of the west haif of the sorithwesb Quat-ter
(W ',! of SW 7u ) of saicl Section 29 to the South line of said

seetion 29, thence wesl rrlith the south line of sections 29 and

30 to the South Qua::ter colner of Section 30' thence Scuth 'a'ith
the Nolth and south eenter line of section 31, Township 21 North,
Range 6 East, to the poiut of. beginning, shall continue to be a

ruunicipal corpoletion and body corporate and shall be classed

u. u .ity a:rd knoln by the name and slyle of "City of Bastrop'"

section 2. Extension and c0ntraction of bounclaries. The boundaries
of the city of Bastrop rnay be extended and contracted from time to
time as prorrided by the EJener:al iarn's of the state.

Section B. Capacities. The Ciiy of Bastrop shall have the capaeity
ar:d po:r'er:

(1) To sue and be sued, defend and be defended, implead and
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be iurpleaded i.n a1l ecults and places rvhatsoever',

(2) To purchase, accept, receive by donation or otherwise' and
seil or othert'ise clispose of immovable ancl rnovable property
rvithin or lvithout the corporate limiis for palks, eemeteries,

hospitals, school honses, ]roLises of co::r'eciion, r"rtilities, seltels,
and ali other municipal pnrposes.

(3) To make all eontracts and to do all other acts in relation to
the propert.v and concerns of the municipnlity neceisaly
to the exei:cise of its col'lrorate or administrative 1lo\Yel's'

(4) To ,exercise such other ancl further powers as are herein
conferred and recognized.

Sectiori 4. Generai polvers. The City of Eastrol: shall have anrl may
exercise ail the polvel's, rights, privileges, aud immunities rvhich ave

now or may hereafter be ol could l:e conferreil r'rpon cities oi its
population class by the eonstitution ar:d g'eneral la*'s.of the state; alJ
porvers, rights, privileges and in:nrunitles heretofore conferred on said
city by an5r srr.*iu, act and not incotrsisteut with this act; ancl all
other polvers pertinent to the govelnment of a citl' the exercise of
which, in the opinicn of the }Ial'6t and Boarcl of Alclernreil! are
necessary bl cLesirable to promote the general r.velfare of the ciiy ancl

the safet;', health, peace, gooil older, comfoi't, e onl'ellienee aud. morals
of its inhabitants, as fullrv and conipleLely as though such polvers liere
specifically er:unrerated in this act, and no enllmeration of particular
powers in this act shail be talien to be exch.rsive, but shall be lield to
be in addition to this general glant of power".

Section 5. Enumeratecl powels. In acldition to the potvers and. capae-
ities granted by other sectlons of this aet, the City of Bastrop shall
have porvel:

FiN.AI$CI.a\L FOWERS

(1) Taxation. To assess, levy and collect taxes, license taxes and
fees of such nafure and amonnt and irr srrch manrrer as is

.. now and may hereafter ]:e authorized and provided )ry ihe
Constitution and general laws of the state, and to expencl the
same in the manrrer anci subject to the limitations, provideci }:y
lavg for any mnuicipal pni'pose excepi as the ploceecls of snch
taxes, license taxes or fees ale ailocEited by lxlu to some
specific pur.pose.

(2) Bouou'ing. To borrorv money for the pul'pose o.[ carrying out
any of the poN,ers and duties qf the city ivithin tire lirniis and-
in the rranner 1rr:ovicled by the Constitrition and general larvs
of Lhe state. The Mayor ancl Eoard of Aldermen may boi'rorv
money to meet crirreni expellses, but in sc doing, the clebf so
incurred, acided to the cuueni debt of the year, shall not
exceecl the sum rvhich the levy of the Taxes foi' the yeal
uray raise.

(B) Aceeptance of gifts. To aecept or refuse gifts, don:rtiotrs,
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(5)

{6)
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(8)

bequests or grants flom any source for any prilpo$e related
to the pol\rers and dutjes of the city oi'the lvelfale of the
inhabitants thereof, ancl plovicle for the care and investment
of tnrsi f unds.

Grants to the United States Qoyernment. ',1'o advance rnoncy
cluly a1:propriatetl for the pru'pose to the United States of
Amelica or an], deparimet:t 01' agency thereof in acco]'dance
lvith feclei'al statues and r,egnlations rvhen necessarY to secule
fecler'al cooperation in lrrojects ireueflcial to the city or* its
irhabitants.

Special Assessn:ents. To.assess tl-Le whole or palt of tlie cost
of opening, improving, grading, constructing, i:ecolstructing,
paving, ancl re1:al-ing' of streets, a11eys, or other public u'ays,
and of the construction a.ud reconstructiolr of cur-bs, gutters,
siclervalks, sewel's aucl d.r'ains, upon the olvner.s of properties
abutting on snch imp::ol-ements. The cost of such im1:rovements
may be ciefralred by ler,;,ing aud collecting iocal or special
assessntents on real property in the manner provided by the
general lavrs of the state.

F{O,WERS REX-ATING TO FLJBI-IC WOR}'xS,

IJT'IILITIES AINID FROPER"TIES

AcquisiLiorr aud alienation of 1:roperty. To acquire fol' any
rl'.rnicipal purpose orvnership of or a lessel ilLelest in ol
to prolrert}, rvithin and r.t,ithout its bounclaries by purchase,
gifi, clevise, lease or expropr-iaiiou and to hold, manage,
coritrol, and sell or lease such pr:opert)' as its interest may
appeal'; provicled that no real estate shall be sold by the city
excelr'c at public sale. The lllrocedtlre for ex1:ropriation shall
):e plovicled by lau,.

Estalrlishment ancl maintenar:ce of streets, elc. T'o 1ay out.
open, extenci, tt,iden, narrolv. esta]:lish ol change the grade
ol, c1ose, l,acate. cotrstrr.ct, pave, curl:, gutter, adorn -r"ith

shade tiees, planis ancl shrubs,. ar:d otheru'ise improve,
mainiain, repai.r, clean, rvaier anci light streets, highw'a1,s,
bouievarcls, alleys, public squares, br-idges, r,iaducts, and
ttncler'-passes, and consti:rict anil improve sidervalks r.vthin
the city.

Obstluction of and encLoachments over, under, or in sti'eets,
sidew:-r,lks, etc. To peuniL encloachmeni over', under or in any
street, alley, sidewall< ol othel pnblie place, where such
encroachment cloes not adversely affect the pubiie intelest,
upon sue)r conditons. including regulation oil t.he co:istruction,
sLtspension, and, if necessal')r, the lernoval of au'nings, sign,
lights, marquees, balconies ol other structures projectlng flom
l:uildings, as may be establiehecl by oi'dinance. and to pror.ide
for: charges to l:e paid for such privilege.

(9) Cutting of sireeis, sidern'alks. cur'}:s, etc, To establish the
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prli'pose for which ancl conditions undet' rvhieh any pel'sonJ
fir'm, eorporation, or department or'&genelr of lhe city rvill be
permitted to cut the surface of any street, alley, sides'a1k,

- gutier, .cuLl:, or ot'her public place,

(10) Franchise fol use of streets, etc. To grant fr:anchises for the
use of the streets, alle;,,s, sider,valks, or othei: public places of
the city by anl' public utiliiy tor its pipes. concluits. rails, 1)oles,
lviLes, cars, busses and other faciiities on such conditions and
for such terrn, eonformable to the Constitution ancl lalr of ihe
state, as l{ayol and Boarcl of Aldermen may cletelnrirre.

(11) Regulation of location of pipes and t'ire-carrying poies. To
i'egulate tl.re loc:rtion of pipes and ri,ile-carrylr:g pc.'les iu the
streets, alieys, sidewalks or otheir prrblic places of the city;to
regulate the stringjng of rtires on such poles; antl to con:peI
the remoy:ri of srich t:oles ancl the piacing of such rviles
]:eneath the gror-rnd t,lterever in t}.re opinion of the l1la"r.sl arr,,
Board of Aldenaen t)re pribic interesi shall so i'equire.

(12) B,egulation of pubiic passengei. carriers. To regulate the type,
size, rveight, arlangement, consiruction and opei:ation of
bpsses, ancl othel vehicles c*rlying passengers for liire, to
jnsure safety in the streets and tl.re comfort :rnd safetJ, of
passengel's.

(13) R.ee'ulation of electric and gas polvel'. To fix the clualit5, as 1o
heating ancl lighting power a:rd pressui'e of gas to be solrl
lvithin the eity; to regulate as fal as rrray be necessar'y in i,he
publie intei'est the delivery r:f such gas to the consun:ers
thereof ; ancl to irrspect all gas meters.

(;14) Sewe,r'age disposal and cirainage faciiities.'lo r:onsh'nct,
n:aintain anrl operate tvithin and rvithout ihe city, sell,ets,
clrains, ditches, canals. anrl ssrverage clisposal u,orl<s, and to
mal<e charges for the pi'ivilege of connecti:rg u,ith and using
the se'rv,er: system of the city.

(15),Water works, electric plants, ancl gas plants. To erect, 1:nr-
chase, expropl'jate, rnaintain, aud opelate water r,,,,orks. electric
plants, and gas plants ,,r,ithin or rviLirorit its corporate linits,
rvith the pipe ancl transmisslon lines incident thereto, for the
purpose of snppiying rvater, gas, ancl electriciiy r.ithin ancl
without the.city, to charge ancl collect compensation ihei.efor.,
and to..prorride penalties for tinauthorized use tl.rereof ; or to
eontrzLct.with any pelson for tite ei:eciion ard.,/ol rnaintenance
and operation of lvater r,r,orlis, electric plants, or ges lrlants
for terms not exceeding iw.eirty-flve _years and subject to
legulation ancl fixing of rates by ihe citv or the Public Service
Commjssion as provided by ialr'. No contract foi. the erection,
purchase, or rnaintenanee ancl operation of v;-ater u"orlis,
electric plants or g:a,q plants shall be entered inio until s..rb-
mitted to a vote of the qualifled electors and approvecl by a
majority of those voting.
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struction adoptecl uncler this subsec'uion may be classifled in
aecoldance rvith the r,ises of b'-rilclings and iheir ioeation in
the ciil', provicled that no builclings shali be occupied for a

use reo-uiring' a better type of construcLion than the use for
',vhich the buiidir:s was constructed untll such building has

]:een aiter"ecl to confolm fo such higher sfatidald.

(33) Builcling permits. To i:equire thab piairs ancl specifieations of

an], bnilclings or of any aclclition or alieratioir thereto, in-
ch:cling plans for electrical, plumbing and other installations
for rvhich regtilatlons harze been aclopied in accorclance rvith
sul-,-section 32 a]:ove, be subr:nittecl io Lhe pl:ope1' eity official
and a building permil secured before the constluction, addition
or altel'afion is begun; io require the payment of a reasonable
fee for sueir pelmit before the issriance of the same; to
Iequii"e permits for, electrical, plumbing and other installations
foi rvhich reg,iations ha'e been aclopied in aecordance 'with
sub-seclion 32 above; ancl to reqttire the inspection of such

bujlcl"ing adclition, alteration or installatiou therein, to secrire

tjhe enforcement of the regulations alcot'e pi'ovided.

(34) Itegulaiion of otlier flre hazarcls. To nrahe all necessary
regnlations conce:'t:ing the cor:struction, setui: antl operation
of fulnaces and stoves, all practices on the part of olYllers
ol occripants of buiidings aud- premises 1ike13' to inci:ease fhe
danger of fire or the clamage to persons anii property arising
therefrom, and the operaiion of stationely engines ancl boilers'

(35) Regulation of hanclling of explosive and inflammable sub-

stances. To regulate anc1, if necessary, pi'ohibit the ma:ru-
factnre, transpoi'tation, slorage ald saie of gun powder, fii:e-
rn'orks, gasoline, liquefied r:etrolenm gases ar:d other explosive,
inflaminaltle or oiher!vise clangeroris stbsta:rees, and the
exercise of airS' clangerous, oflensive or rrnhealthfttl business,
tlade or establishment.

'(36) Zoning regttlations. To regnlate and restrict the height,
nnmber of stories aurl size of buildings and other structtlres;
the siae of lots aucl the percentage of a iot that may be

occr.rpiecl; the depth of frorrt and rear yards ancl rvidth of
side yards; the location and nse of buildings, stluctui:es ancl
iancl for trade, inclustry, re.qidence or other 1:trrposes; to
divide the city into d.istricts of such nurnber, shape :rrtd area
&s ilay be best suited- to carry out the purposes of srich
i'eguiations, and be rvithin srich districts to reguiate and le-
strict the erertion, eonstrnction, altera.tion or use of buiidings,
strnctures, or' la,nd proviclecl that all snch regulations shall he
unifo,-m f or each clasg or kind of bLrildings t'iUrin eae.h district'
I:ut the reguiations of one distlict may difler from those in
r:thel disiricts: and fol the execution of these powers to make
use of the procedure estabiished bl, general law.

(3?) Appi'oval of iract su.bditisions. To provide that an}. pel'solr
clesiriag to subclivide a ti'act of iand lvithin the corporaie

iimits, or to be ineiuded therein, shall submit a plan ancl map
of such subdivision to the r\{ayor and Board of Aidermen to
be approved by ihem before the same shall be filed for lecord

, in the officiai records of the parish.

(38) Regulation of ca1lings, tr-acles, professions ancl occupations.
To regulate all callings, trades, professions, and occupations
conducted, pursued, carried on or opel'ated s'ithin the limits
of the city in eiceordance rvith the general latv of the state.

(3$) Regulation of taxicatrs, To grant permits for ihe use of tlhe
streets by taxicabs and other vehieies calrying passenget-s 01-

goods for hire; to limit the numbet of such vehicles; aud
prescribe the conditions on which sttch permits shall be glant-
ed, the qualifications of drivers, and the rat'es to be chalged
b], taxieabs and other vehicies for hire.

(40) Regulation of traflic. 'Io regulate the speecl of automobiies
and other yehicles, including busses, trolley busses ancl rai]-
$'ay locomotives and cal's) on ol across the streets of the cit.v;
to make all necessaly legulations for the control of tlaffjc,
inciuding the designation of one-\I,ay streets, the limitation
or prohibition of pai-king. ancl the installation, maintenance
and operation of parliing meters; and to make all other
regnlations of Lhe use of the s1;reets necessal'y to insure the
fr:ee movement of traftic therein.

(41) Health regulations. 'Io make regulations, not in conflict rvith
the lalvs of the state, for the maintenance of cleaniiness at:d
sanitary conditions lvithin lhe city, and to prevent the in-
troduetion and spreacl of contagious c'liseases; reguiate the
constr'nction, installation, maintenance and condition of all
watel and se*,er pipes, connections, toiiets, rl'aiel ciosets and
piumbing flxtrires of al1 hinds; regulate the constrtiction ancl
use of septie tanks and dry elosets rvhere se$rers are not
available; eompel 'the use of servers; the connection of
premises therervith lvhere a $ewer is avaiiable in an aiLjacent
street or alley, ancl the installation in such premises of suitable

" sanit:ary facilities; r'eguiate or prohibit conneciions to and nse
of servers; and to aet itr conjttnction rvith the police jnr}' and
healtir. officers of the parish in execnting such regulations.

(42) Regulation of animals. To prevent the lunning at large of
dogs, other auimals, and poultry; regulate or prohibit the
keeping of other animals and poultry rvithin the limits of the
city; to require the licensing of dogs; and to provide for the
impounding ol destruction of stra1,, dangerous ol vicious dogs
or other anirnals,

(43) Removing of weeds, etc., frorn sidewalks and other places.
To require the eutting, destruction and removal of noxioris
weeds, grass or d.eleterious, unhealthy or. noxious growths on
any lot or place or sidervalk within the city, and ripon the
failure of the orvnel of such lot or place or of the property
abutting on such sidervalk to cut o:: remeye snch r.eeds, gras-*
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or grolvth, the eity nray cut and remove the snme ancl charge

and col]ect. from sueh orx,,nel. the cost ther'eof as provided by

1aw.

section 6. Enforcement pr:ovisions. The city of Bastrop shali irave

poir'..' to provicle suitable penalties, not exceeding a fine of Three

i{undred dollars (5800.00) or imprisonment for not more than sixtl'

ioo) auy*, or- both, for any one offense, excepf in the cases of drunken

ciriving,-r'eckless driying, a*il hit a.ntl rtln ciriving rvhel-e the penaltY

,riay J*c".g s6ch iimits hut shall not enceed the 1:enalties authorized
for violation of sueh state cri.mes, for the violation of any of tire reg-
ulator-}' oldinances :n,hich it is authorized to enaet r-rnder this act. such

offenses shall lre cognizable by ihe city court of Bastirop. or any other

court of conrpetent juriscliciion and all flnes and cosls collectecl in
eonnection therervith shall be paicl into the cit1, tleasury, The city shall

further have porYer to requir-e iicenses or permits rl,-henel,'er sttch

reqr:irement rviil faciiitate tle enforcernent of any regrilatory ordinalce
enacted unc{er t}re provisions of this aet or any larv. The city may

contract r,vith the i:olice jury of tlorehouse Parish, rvhich is empov'rered

in the premises for the |ise of the palish jail by the municipality.
section ?. Abatement of nuisar:ces, The city of Bastrop shail have

the power to abate and r-emove nuisances, ilclr-rdinE poivel' to condemn

anci cause to be demolished an5' building or stlucirrre itl a dangerous

or ciiiapidated conditir:n.

section 8. officers of the city. The officers of the city of Bastrop sha1l

be a mayor, flr,e alclermon, a cler1i, a tax collector, a treasut:er" a stieet
commissioner, ar:cl such other rliunicipal officels a.s may be provided

t'orbytlremal,olanrlboarclofaidermerr,iricluclingaslrperintendentof
itarks ancl cemeteries, a chief nf police, a chief of the fir'e department,

a cit). engir:eer, ancl a health o{fieer. The mayor ancl aldelmen shall }re

elecied fy the ,:eople; all other officers shatl be appoilted by the mayor
wilh the ach,ice anci conseni of ihe board of alclernren, subject to the
general larn,s of the state relating to civil service. The street commis-

iiorr., ancl clerk may be one alalermen, the mayol may be sLreet cornmis-

sioner, ancl the elerk may be tax eolieetor if the board of aldermen so

plovide.

Section 9. I,Iunicipai elections, ternrs of o{Iice, anrl vacancies. Municipal
election sl:ali be hekl uncler the 1:rol'isions of this act ol the Tuesday

next following the second I'Ir:nday of June, the first election hereunder
to be helcl in the year 1953 erncl evel'y foul ;rears thereafter, The officers
elected shail quaiify ancl enter the discharge of their duties on the flrst
cia,.. o1 July afLer their eiection and'sha1l holcl oft-ice for foni' years and

lntil their successot's are electecl and qlalified; providecl, if no election
be irelcl or if a lracancy occrll's at any time in the ofiice of aldermen,
oi sho*lci any one of the aldelmen fail to c1lalify, the vacalcy 1n such

office shall be fllietl by election bf' the remaiiring sldelmen at any

Ieguiar or special raeeting of the nrayor ancl boa;:d of aldermen. shouid
* o]rau.r..,, oecul at arry time in the ofiice of mayor suclt l'acanc], shouid
be flllecl ty electior of a sriiiable person by the l:oai'd of alclermen at a
regular or speeial meetitrg if the unexpired poltion of the term is less

than one yea.'. If the unexpired portion of the term is one year, oI mol'e,

'1{

at the time the vaeancy occulsr sLrch vacancy shall be fliieci I:)' a sl:ecial

election held for ihat purpose, r.vhich election shall be cailed" by ihe
board of alderrnen and lield rvithin ninety days frorn the date after ihe
occurrellce of the vacancy. The persoll elcCted aS rnayol- at suCh s1:ecial

electlbn shall cluatify and enter the discharge of iris dgties immediate.ly

upon receiving his commission, ancl he shall hold office urltil the next
genel'al mqnicipal election as herein provided and r-rntil the qr.ialification

if hiu .r,.*.rsor i;hereaftei'. Penciing the election of a mayor either by
the boarO of aidermen oI by a speciai eiection as herein ployided for,
tlie nrayor pro iernpole shall act &s mayor'and sirall discliarge all of
the ctuties of that office.

In case of any vacanclr in any municipal office io rvhich tire
officer is appoinied by the mayor rrith the advice ancl eonsent of ihe
boarcl of aidermen at any time, the same may be fi1led for th6 term b-v

the mayor rvith the advice and consent of the boarcl of aldermen at
any regular or special n:eetiag,

Section 1,0. Conduct of r:rtttrieipal eleihious. The provisions of iau' ou
tlle sub.ject of siate and parish elections s0 far as applicabie, shall
go\,ern munieipal elections in the City of Bastrop. I'he mayor and
boaid of aldermen shall appoint the eommissioners of eiection for
municipal elections in years lvhen thele is no general state elecLion,
and in sneh years leturns of the eleetiorr shall be macle to the ma)'or
and boarci of aidermen, lvho shall make such proclamation and do ail
oiher things in regard thereto as is requilerf of r:eturning officers for
tlie parish.

Section 11. Quali{ic:r,tions of rnayor and aldelmen. The mayor anrl
each alderman shall be a clualified elector of ihe City of Bastrop ancl
a resident of Morehouse Parish for tirvo years" l{o rnember of the boarcl
r-rf alderrrren shall hold any other office or employinent under the city
government rvhile he is a member of saicl board, escept as is pr:ovir1er1

fot- atrove and belor,v. No membel of the board of alclerlren ol any
other oflieer of the corporation shall be directly or inclirectly interesied
iir any worh, business or contract, the expense or price or consicl,elation
of which is to be paid from the treasurl, of the municipalitl,, not be
surety for any person having a contract, rvorli or hnsiness r.vith the
city, for the perfornrance of ryhich secririty may J:e reclrrired, nor: }:e
surety fol any officer or ,employee.

Sectiotr 1"2. Polvers and duties of mayor ancl board of r"ldermer-r in
generai. The mayoi' and board of aldermen sha1l have the eale, man-
agement, and eontlol of the city, its p::operty, ancl its flnances, ancl
shall have the porv,er to interpret, altey, modifl,, anrenil, and repeai
orclinances in the exercise of the polvers granted by this act, paltieuiarl_v
Section.q 4 throLrgh 7.

Seetion 13. Pov-ei:s and rluties of rnal'or. The mayor shall presicle
at all meeting$ of the board of aidermen aucl the mayor shali give
the deciding vote in case of a tie. He shall irave the .supei'i.ntending
control of all officers ancl affairs of the municipality; shall activell, an6'1

vigiiantly see ihat all lhe ]arqs and ordinance are pi:oper'Iy execntecl
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and enforced. IIe shall have the pon'el to veto any larv, bylari',
oldinance adopted by the board and may, in the ca,se of budget and
applopriation ordiuances., veto or redu.ce any item ol items thereof ;

noirvithstancling the exelcise of the veto polver, any larv ol ordinance
or item or items of any ord.inance may be adoptecl, if two-thirds of
the aldelnen voie thereafter in favor of its adoption. He shail sign
commissions and appointmenls of all of the officers appointecl by hirn
rvith the aclvice and consent of the board of aldermen. He shall sign
"w'arrants drawn on ihe treasury for money, and ::equiro the clei'li to
attest the same, to affix thereto the seal of the mrinicipality and to
keep an accui:ate recorcl thereof in a lvel1 bound book to be kept for
that purpose. IIe shall from time to time communicate, in r,vriting to the
board of aldelmen information and recommend measttres r'vhich ma]'
tend to the inipr:ovement of the flnanees, the police, health, security,
ornament. comfort, and genelai prosperity of the municipality. He may
reqrr.ire any officer of the municipalit-v to exhibit his accounts or other
papers, antl io make a leport Lo ihe board of alclermen in rvriting,
on any mattei pelraining to his office. ile shall have the polver to
l'emove fol negiect or violatior: of duty any officer ai:pointed by ]rim
i.vith the ad';ice and consent of the board of alderrrren. He shall har.e
juriscliciion vestecl in him by ordinance ovei: ail places rvithin flve miies
of the corporate ]imits fol tire enforcement of ally cerneter]' oL watei'
rvorks or health or quarantine ordinance anri regulatiot: thereofl. He
is authorized to cail on e\ier.v male inhabitant of ihe municlpality over
eighieelr years of age ancl unclel frfr3'-five to aid in enforeing the 1arvs.
He shali have the polver to remit flnes anC forfeiturcs and to t,aeate
and annul penalties of all kiuds fol offenses against the ordinances of
the municipality, by a"nd v,ith lhe consent of the board of alderrnen,
bu.t a flue ol penalty shall r:ot be rerni.bted or annnlled rinless Lhc reason
therefor be entered on the minutes b). the clerk, together with and as
part of the olclel so doing.

Section 14. lVleeilngs of the n:ayor and board oli alder:men" 'Ihe mayor
and board of aldernren shaLl irold not less than one reguial meeting
ee"ch n:onth on a date, and at a place anil hour, to be flxeci b,, oldinanee.
The flrst meeting afiter this act l:ecoi'nes opelal,ive malr be treid ancl
called at such time ancl plaee and in stieh mannel as anthorized ]:y larv
heletofore in force, The urayor ot'any other aldelmen, may, by rvlitten
notice, call a special rneet:ing of the ma;.or and board of aldermen for:
the transactjon of important busirress. The notiee rnust state the time
of the meeting and distinciively specify the subject lnatter of bnsiness
to be actecl upon; it must be signed'by thc officer or officers calling the
meeting, and tnust ]re servecl by a rroliceman on the mayor and all
members of the board u'ho have not signecl it and viho can J:e found
personally, at least eight hoirrs befc,re the tirrre fixed for the rneeting.
'Ihe notice triih endorsement of its services shall lte enLerecl or.r the
minuies of the special meeting. The rrLayor and an1" ot' ail of the members
of the board of alciermen nlay lvaive notice of the meeling in rvriting.
No i:usiness except that specified in the ceil shall be transacted at the
meeting except by unanimou$ consent of the mayor and boar-d of
aldelrieu. A member of the l:oai'd of aldermen shall not receive pa1.

for attending a special meetng. In all cases a majority of the aldelmeu
e'ieeted shall be requii'ed to transact busirless.

The mayor and board of aldermen may eleet one of the aldermeir 'lo

be mayor pro ternpore lvho shall preside at aIl meetlngs and perform
ali duties of the mayov in the absence or disabiiit-v of the mayor; and
in the airsence of both the mayor ancl the mayor pro terrrpole, the
board may elect another alderman to pi'eside iempolarill' and 1:ei{orm
such duties, The ma)'or pro iempot'e, tt'hen oceupying the place of
the mayor shnll have the same powel' and pretoltn the saure ciuties
as the mayor,

Seetion 15. Appointmer:t of other offieers. At the iirst legular meeting
of the n€wl,y etrected boald of alclermeu succeedir:g each regular
munieipal election, a cierk, a lax collectot, a treasnrer. and all other
officers as may be necessary shall l:e appointed as provided above.
The clerk and tax colleetor sh;r}l execute a bond to the munici.palit;',
il such penalty, with such suleties and conclitions as rnay be presci'ibed
by orclinanc.e and shall hold their offiq.es for trvo yeat's or until their
suecessors shall be appointed and qua1ifl.ec1. The rrra5r6,- rvith the aclvice
and consent of the troard of aldermen may annually appoint an attoi'ney
at lalv or attorneys at lalv fol the muni.cipality, prescribe his or thefi:
duties and fix the form and extent of his or their: compensation.

Section 16. Duties of c.lerh. It shall be the duty of the cier:li 'Lo heep
a !vell bounci book to be labeled "l\{nnicipal }Iinutes, City of Basirop"
in tvhich he siraii reeord the proceedings and all orclers, ordinances,
and judgments of the mayol and board of aldermeit. He shali lreep
the same fril1y indexed alphatreticaily so that all entr-ies on s*id mi:tr-ttes
car: he easll-r, found, such minr.rtes ancl bills :rllor,r,ed ire shall p'Lrbiish
once in the official jo,"rrnal. The clerk shall be tlre custodian of the
miuricipal seal, IIe shail keep a rr,ell bor-rnd book, to the styied 'tr{unic-
i,pa1 Docket, City of Bastlop", upon which he sha11 enter. eaeh claim
against the mirnicipality, and each sr-rbject mattet' to be acted tipoir
by the mayot' and boarcl of alcier-ltren. After each meetnig he shali
make such docket for the next regular meeting. He shall examine the
"qtatutes of the stafe and the ordinances of the municipality to asceltain
subject matter requirerl, or proller', to be actecl upotl at the follorving
meeting, and sirali dochet all such matters. He shall l<ee1: a1l such other:
books and recolds as may be provided for i:y or"dinance, and shall file
in his office and preserve all r'eeords and papers appei'taining to ihe
irusir:ess of the muncipality, He shal) keep a rvell bouncl booli to be
styled "Tax Record, City of Basirop", in rvhicjr he sha.ll enter all d.eeds
to indir,,iduals, and the lists of iand sold to the municipaiity by the tax
colleetor, shorving (a) the description of tire lalcl, (h) as ri'hose 1rroperty
soid, (c) date of sale, (d) amount of ta>les, cosls ancl damages dne ancl
to rvhom the cost.q are orving, (e) rvhen recleemed, (f) by lr,horn
redeemed, (e) date of redernlrtion, and (h) amonnt paid flrelefol..

The clerk shail be the auditol r:f the mritricipality. He shail keep
a rr-eIl bound borik, in lvhich he shall enter ancl pl'eserve aecorinis of
each particrilai" fund, and the account of each munici1ral officei:. The
ireasurer shali not receive money florn any soLrl'ce ultii the same has
l:een lepolted to the clerk and aud.ited. and a receipt warrant issued
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thelefor. A11 fines and forfeitrires shall be reported by the officer
collectect the same, immediatell' after srich coilection' and be paid
into the t'reasury. The books of ti.ie aqditol shatl be subject to inspee.tion
b-r: the tax-payers of the rngtricipality at any time during br-rsiness hours.

Section 1?. Duties of tax coliectol'. The tax collector shall collect,
aceonnL for and llay over aii taxes levied. by the mi:rricipality, and
perform all other duties r:eqgired of hlm l:y ordinance, rinder the sanre
penaities prsecribed by lar+' for the collection of state and parish iaxes.

section 1g. Duties of treasnrer" The trea-*ruel'shall receive and safely
keep, ar:d pay otlt accolcling to laiv all moneys belonging to the
municiirality. He shall keep eorrect and aecurate accounts of all receipts
ancl clisbui:sefients and shali make a report in rvriting to the mayor
and boal'c1 of aldermen ai eaeh l,egrllar mecting of the finauces of the
municipalif;, and shall i:erform all other cluties that may be presclibed
]:y ordinance; and shail pay out money only on the warlant issned
b5' the order of the nrayor and board of aldermen.

Sec|ion 19. Duties, compehsation, seiection, ancl clischarge of officers
ancl emptoyees. Tb.e mayot and boai'd of aldermen shali, suLrjeet to
the appiicable general iarvs of lhe state, prescribe the duties and fix
the coinpensation of officers, provide for tl-re clnties, conrperisation,
selection, ancl rlischarge of em13loyees) and reqrire bonds r,vith snreties
for tire performanee of duties f'r:orn al1 offieers and employees.

Section 20. Mrrnicipal court. Tl-Ie rVlunicii:al Court of Ure Torvn of
Eastrop shall henceforth be styled the "City CourL of Bastrop." The
Cit1. go.,r-, of Basti'op shall have jurisdiction or,:er all violations of
ordinances of ihe Citl' o1 Rastrop.
Section 21. Orclinar:ces. The style ol ali ordinances shall be: "Be
it olclained by the mayol anci board of aidermen of the City of Bastrop,"
and all oldinances sh;rll, as soon as practicai:le after they al'e passed,

fue published three rveeks in the offici:li jorlrnal of the municil:ality.
0::ehlanees shall i:ot Jre enforced, uuless for ';agse the contrary be

ordered, pntil ten dal's after their linal publieatiol. All ordinances
shali be reacl and considelecl by sections at a pubiic meeting of the
ma-vor and board of alciermen, and the vote on theil: {inal passage

shall be taken by "yeas" attd "nays", t'hich shall be enter'ed on the
minutes by the cierk. A vote sirall never he taken on an ol'dinance not
pr:evior,rsly reduced to rvriting. An oldinance shall not contain more
the.1 cne suilject, lvhich shall be clearly expressed i1 its title; antl an
oldinanee shall nol be amended 01' l-eYise€l uniess the netv ordinance
coniain fhe entire orclilance l'eviseti, ol' the section or sections as

i'imenCecl, antl the ofiginal shail therebi'be repeaied. The cleri< shall
lieep a r,elj bonnd boolc to be stylecl "Ordinances, City of Bastrop"
in u,hieh ire shail enter at length errely ordinatlce imlnediately after'
ii.s passage; encl he shali append to each a note stating the date of its
passage ancl cite therein the book ancl page of the rnlntltes eontaining
the lecorcl of its passage, The ordinances to be so recorded are those
r.l'hich ale in their nature iar',;s of the muriicipality and not mele or.ders
or decrees temporai:y in thelv nalure. The cierk shall keep said book
accnratell. indexed alphalletiealiy.
$ection 22. Assessment and collection of taxes. The municipal assess-

ment of property for taxation shall be made bf ihe clerk or tax collector
by copying from the assessm€llt rolls that portion tlhereof $'hich
embraces property or pel'sons l'ithin the corporate limits; the copy
may.be made at any time af'Ler the assessment rolls are approved anil
all changes in the parish assessment thereafter made shall like",vise

l:e mad.e in the copy; alld the said colry shail be placed in the harids
of the municipal tax coilector and he his rvarrapt {or the collectio.n of
municipal taxes. In all cases lvhere persolls or prope]'ty have escaped

taxation for a previous year, the clerk shall assess the sanre for taxation,
and his assessment, \vhen appl'oved by the ma,1'o1' ancl board of alcler-
mer1, on noiice to the person assessed, shail be binding and eouqiusive,
unless appealed r,vithin five clays aftel approt'al e.nd notice. The mayor
and l:oard of aldermen sira1l levy t)re munieipal ta:res ai the regular
meeting in September of each )real', or, in case of failure to do so, al,

any regular meetiug t]:erea{ter. The tax collecttrr sliall coileci munieipai
taxes dnring the time and in the sar:re manller and tindel the satne
per:alties as the st4te and parish taxes are collecteci.

He shall, rvhere not oi;hei't,ise proviclecl, in all particulars, be
governed by the general revenue lar'vs of the state so fal as applicable,
in making collections; but shail make tire::eports therel:y leclriirerl to
the mayotr and ]:oarC of aldelnren, and shall paJr oYer the mo::e.v
coilected to the city tleasurer'; anc'i shail reeeive ou1-v snch commissions
or compensation as may be allowed foy oldinance. Sales for non-pa,ynent
of rnrinieipal taxes shall be made by the tax coilecto:: at such place,
rvithin the corporate liraits as the mayol' anci board of aldermen ma5'
clirect. The saie of real estate and the distraint and sale of pelsonai
tlroperty, shail be rnacle ulon ihe same notice, at the same tirne and
in the same manner as proviclerl by iaw for the sale of like property
for un1:aid state and parish taxes" The cleed to the prirchasers for land
as sold shall be flled lvith the muucipal clei'k, and there remain sub-
ject to reclemption for the same length of time, :rnd in ti:e same manner
prescribed for the redemption of lands sold for state and palish taxes.
Wirere lands are offered for saie for unpaicl municipal taxes, ancl a
person rvill lot bid therefoi', the amotir:t of taxes, damages, and costs
clue the sam.e shal1 be strLtck of to the mnnicipalitl', arid otherr,vise
dea,li rvith as lands which are sold to the staie foi: clelinquent state
arrd parisli taxes. The boarcl shall be authorized to pa)'the state and
pa-rish taxes on lancls thu-q aequii'ed b), i6, a,rrd i'o coilect the money
thus paid, with the darnages and intelest allorved ilclividLtals in simiiar
cases under the genelal r-e\renue ialvs of the state theleof, from the
date of such payment, Ltpon the redemptior: of the iands from the
municipal sale. The cleed of the tax collector fol individuals and a
iist of lands sold to the mtnicipalit;., r,hich shali be made as requirecl
lo be made by the state and parish eollector, shalj be filed rry-ithin ten
clays after the tax sale, lr.,ith the municipai eierk; and each shall have
the same folce ar:d effect, and confer''the same right, and e:rtitle to
the sarne remed,ies, as cleeds ancl list-o raade for delinquent taxes by
the state and parisll tax eollector'. But such iitle shall l:e subject to
a iitie acquired under a sale for state ancl parish taxes.

After time for reclemption has expir-ed. the ma}.p1' and board
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of eldelmen may take possessiou of and lease or sell any lands 'whieh
it has aequired at tax sale to any person, in any manner that may be
prescribed by ordinance.

Section 23. Expenditures. All expenditures of money for any purpose
whatever shall be in pursuance of a specific appropriation rnade pr
order and in no other mantler. Every warrant drawn on the lreaiury
shall express on its face tolvhom issued and for what purpose aliowed;'
and the ordinance authorizing its issue shall be eited by minute book
and page in and upon it.

Section 24. Annual flnancial statement. The mayor and board of
aldermen shall publish in the official journal before December 31 of
each year, a statement sho'wing the amount of taxes and other moneys.
eollected during p::eceding calendar or fiscal year, giving each source "'

of income and the amount of expenditures in detail, stating for what
purpose made. The statement shail show the l'esources and indebtecl-
ness of the munieipality at the beginning of the fissal year at its close,
and it must be spread oa the minutes of the board.

Seetion 25. Aets repealed- A]1 acts or portions of act inconsistent with
and in conflict with this act, particulai'iy Act. No" 219 of 1924, Act No.
96 of 1932, and Act 19 of 1940, are hereby repealed.

Section 26. Savings provisions. That ail ordinanetis of the City of
Bastrop in force at the time of the adoptiori of this act and not in-
consisent herewith, shall remain in full force and effect until altered
or repealed by the board of aldermen or untii they expire by their
or,vn limitation; ail obligations and all other instruments entered into
or executed hefore the adoption of this act, shall continue and remain
unaffeeted by the adoption irf this act; the tronded indebtedness and
all assets and liabilities are coiltinued in full force and effeet; and all
officers who may be in office at the adoption of this acf,, or who may
be blectecl or appointed bef,ore the eiection or appointmerrt, of their
suecessor's as herein provicled shali hoid their respective offices until
their terms shall have expired and until their suceessors are duly
qualifled as provided by this aet, unless sooner removed as may be
provided by larv; that matiers begun and not completed at the time
of the adoption of this act shall not be continued and eompleted as
though this act had not been adopted.

Seelion 27. Separability. ff any provision of this act is for &ny reason
deelared uneonstitutional or invalid the other separable provisions
hereof shail not be affected thereby.

Section 28. Section headings. Ileadings to sections are included in
this act for the purpose of eonvenient reference and do not eonstitute
part of the ]aw.

^dpproved by the Goveruor: July. 3, 1952.

r\ true copy:

WADE O. MARTIN, JR.,
SECRETARY OF STATE
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